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IULIFÂX, 'MAIiCI, 1875.

Tha. citizens of Halifax ame lookiug
forward with interest to the conversion of
the Ilorticultural Garden, with its nur-
sery grounds, cabbage beds and goose-
barry braIras, into a Public Pleastire

-Gameni wI*rs ditisans mna3, insome mca
sue maetÉe'r public 'benefit of
such au Institution. Several suggestions
have been made through the pubolic priats.
In a reoent letter ta the Morninq C/ironi-
de, Peter Jack, Esq., an Amateur Hlorti-
cnlturis, of sorne oxperience, advocates
the srhemenofa a Botanie Garden of Hardy
Plants. Th5 forcible arguments Virat ive
sec for this an'a three iu nuinher. In the
first placo, Hardy Flawrering Plants,
Shpubs and T.roe, that reniai» in the
ground frain year to year, are not a tithe
of the expenso of fushionabla bedding
plants. Secondly, they fill a garde» ivith
foliage, floivcrs and frngrance carly iii the
season -mlhen ive value flovwers inost.
Thirdly, by throvwing themin jte geo-
graphical or botanical groups, thcy b-
corne available to visitors, old and yonng,
ns au agreable source of information.
In argniug for Hardy Plant, iL inay seci
that wu arc opposing tho interesta of
Nurserymon and Seedanien. 'Thcre eau-
not bu a greater inistake. One use of a
Publie Garden is te encourage floral and
horticultural tastes axnong the citizens
generally, and the prudent management
of aur Garden wIvi certainly lcad ta an
immense duvelopment of the trade in

flowcrs and plants sud seed. To suce- plant, belouging to the saine natural order
eed, if, muet bu nianaged econcomically. as the amnaryllis, pancratium and narcissus.
Shouid extravagant bis for plants corne It is aptly likened by Mr. Hill ta the
before the City Couneil, thre GardIen wvil Lily of thre Valley, to ivhich it is similarly
soau Jase its fragrance. l.et the citizens allied ; but the proportions ai its 'b1tons
look upon thre Public Garden as tlie arc gigantie iwhen comparcd %vith t7hat
pToper receptacci for all their spare plants, plant,. The Oakland ainaryl may bu de-

wheithurgarensbecome overcrowded, jscribed as consisting of a maess of large
let lista of donatîcàîs bu published every~ braad parallel-veined eaves, cf an oblong
¼veek i» tire newspapers te keep the mat- Ior ovate fanm, pointed at the apex, froin
ter beforo the public, let exchanges be amid whiehi rises tire peduncle, bearing a
maade with foreign gardens, auid eYM moon gracefal cluster of large drooping open
ive saa have, with but little expenditure beli-like flower3 ai the purest -wbitet.
of rooney, a collection that 'wiil bu a There is a doubla perianth of six petals
credit to the city, and an abject afin- resembling those of the 'white or poet's
terest ta be sought out by ever s -anger narcissus, but larger and more compact.,
ivho lands ou aur wharvcs -%f firmer texture, and cf a more delicata

Wri recently had the priviltge of visit-
ing the Conservatory at Oaklaxtd, the te-
sidence cf tha Hon'blc P. Carteret Hil,
Provincial Secretary, and wcre mucli
pleased wIthv tho reaiiy effective dlsplay
tf plants lu flowcr. There ivcre saine
very fine Azaleas, au orange treo coin-
plotely covered ivith its fragrant bridai
blossoms, and niany other plants ai in-
tcrest and beauty, cameiias, cytisus,
hyscinths, priinulas, &c., sucli as are uscd
for causervatary decoration at this dul
semsen of the yoar. But the ,nost re-
markable plant, ini a botanical point of
viow, iras one that we 'badl never seen
before, and that bas flowerèad this season
for the finit time, although now sorne five
or six ycars aid. f is an amaryflidaceous

'white. Insido this pcrianth there ia a
large campanulate corons, also white, and
the zuost sin-nlar structural feature of the
flower la that the stamens are adhcrent to,
thc carona, fonxning, as it wec, the 'ves-
tige cf a yellow fringe around its niargin.
The plant is a native cf tropical America ,
itvnws tirst carricd ta Englaxid from, te
palrny banks of tha Amazon iu 1864, and
namned Euc,7a ris Amazonica.. We ses
glrd it bas flo-tered su weou at Qakldd,
aud, as the plant there. is a strong and,
healthy onie, it Ina> now enliven tire coiu-
strvatory by an annual crop cf blomsoi,

WE hopo*that sanie of aur Colchester
readers ivil taIre the bint given by our
zortespondent 1. L, and semxd us, for pub-
licatioti, their exiieriences of Cburns, es.
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